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w1 Whitehall, November 16, 1797. 
rHereas it hath been humbly represented to the King, 

that on the Night ofi Tuesday ibe 31/? ofi Odober 
lafi, a Bam, Stables, and Fodder Tard, tbe Property 
ofthe Honourable Henry Augustus Berkeley Craven, 
situate at Elmstone Hardwick in the County ofi Glou
cester, veere rnaliciousty fit on Fire by jbwe Peson cr 
Persons unknown, and that the said Premises, together 
witb a Quantity of Barky, Peas, and Apples, the 
Property oj' Mr. Charles Teend, Tenant to the jaid Ho
nourable Henry Augufi its Berkeley Craven, veere en
tirely consumed. 

His Majesty, fior the better discovering and bringing 
to Justice tbe Persons concerned in the Felony above 
mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious 
Pardon to any one cfi them (except the Perfion whi 
adually set Fire to the fiaid P run's-s) -who shall dis
cover bis or ' her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, Jo 
that he, ste or they may be apprehended and convided 
thereof. 

P O R T L A N D . 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby prem-y 10 
any Person making fiuch DiJ'covery as aforesaid, (except 
as is before excep: ed J to be paid cn the Conviction of 
any one or more cf tbe Offenders by 

John Hollier, of Thame, Oxen, Attorney at 
Law, ivho has received a Subscription fior 
thai Purpose from the Sufferers and others. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
No vember 2 1 , 1797. 

CT'HE Commissioners and Governors of the said lies 
"^ pit al hereby give Notice, thai at Salters Hall in 

j London, on Wednesday the zifi Day ofi March next, or 
1 as Joan after as conveniently may ba, the undermentioned 
J Ejlates v.'ill be let on Leaj'es as below mentioned, that 

is to Jay; Highgreen, the Sneep, aud Black Crag Col
lieries ; and Greeubaugh Colliery, in the Barony ofi Wark ; 

fieveral Plots or Parcels ofi Gronnd, late Part ofi Grin -
don Common, on and near to Grindon Hill, in the Ba
rmy ofi Langley, containing, by Estimation, 274 Acres, 
qr thereabouts, no VJ called Grindon Hill Farm ; and a 
Plot or Parcel ofi Ground, late Part ofi Langley South 
Common, called Nilstone Rig, in the lafi mentioned 
Barony, containing, by Ejiimation, 15 6 Acres, or 
thereabouts, now called Nilstone Rig Farm; all which 

Henry Fowke, Steward to the Honourable I Premises are in ths County ofi Northumberland; and a 
Mr. Craven, Tewkesbury. \ Parcel of Ground called Castlehead Field, at Kefwick 

in the County ofi Cumberland. 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward cfi 
FIFTT POUNDS is hereby offered to any Person 
or Persons making jitch Discovery as aforesaid, (except 
as is before excepted) to be paid upon the Convidion 
of any one or more ofi tbe Offenders, by 

And, as a Jtill further Encouragement, an additional 
Reward of THIRTY POUNDS is also hereby offered 
to any Person making such Discovery, (except as afiore-
Jdid) te be paid OK tbe above mentioned Conditions by 

Charles Yeend. 

Whitehall, November 10, 1797. 
TJfiHereas it has been humbly reprefiented to the King, 
' ' that on tbe Night ofi the 17th Ultimo tbe Pre
mises belonging to William Jemmett," Esq; situate in 
Little Milton in tbe County of Oxford, ivere wilfully 
and maliciously fit on Fire by some evil-minded Person 

' or Persons unknown, -whereby tlie fiaid Premises, te-
gether with a confiderable Quantity ofi Corn, Hay, and 
other Property, to the Value ofi about Four Thousand 
Pounds Sterling, were-defiroyed'.—That', upon the Night 
of Thursday tbe zd Insiant, a Barn, in the Occupation 
of Mr. Paul Wildgofe, Farmer, of Little Milton afore
said, was, in like Manner, intentionally set on Fire by 
some Perfion or Persons as yet unknown, by vihich a 
large Quuntity of Wheat in ihe said Barn, One Wbeat-
Rick and One Bean-Rick, belonging to tbe fiaid Paul 
Wildgofe, together witb a Wheat-Rick, the Properly 
of Thomas Parrott, were consumed, the nvhole Loss, 

. amounting to the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds Sttr-. 
ling :—And that, firom various Circumfiances, it is' 
evident, that the Persons ivho set Fire to the aforesaid. 
Premises, intended, upon both Occasions, to consume ihe'. 
whole of the Village wherein they viere situated. 

His Majejly, fior the better apprehending and bringing I 
to Justice the Persons concerned in the atrocious Felonies] 
above-mentioned, is hereby pleased to offer his most, 
gracious Pardon to any one ofi them, (except ths Perfion 
who adually fit Fire to.either" of the said Premises), 
who shall discover his or her Accomplice cr .Accomplices 
iherein, so that he, she or they may be apprehended and. 
convided thereof. 

P O R T L A N D . 

All Persons defirous to take any ofi the fiaid Estates 
arc requested to deliver or fiend their Proposals, in 
Writing, to John Ibbetfon, Efiq; at Greenwich Hospi
tal, at any Time before the zisi Day of March next, or 
on that Day, before the Hour of Eleven o'Clcck in the 
Forenoon, at Salters Hall in London, after vihich Hour 
uo Proposals veils be received. 

Mr. William Storey, ofi Wark, will shew tbe Col
lieries ; Mr. William Coats, of Haydon Bridge, ibe 
Farms of Grindon Hill and Nilstone Rig; and Mr. John 
Scott, cfi Kefwick, Castlehead Field; and fior Particu
lars apply to Meff. Walton and Turner, Receivers for 
thefaid Hospital. 

Suitable Housing ivill be er ed ed upon Grindon Hill 
and Nilstone Rig Farms, and a Turnpike Road viill be 
made from Highgreen Colliery to tbe Rookin Edge, rn 
cafe op' a sufficient Rent being offered by a substantial 
Perfon or Persons, who will engage to keep tbe Road in 
good Repair, and deliver it up in good Condition at ihe 
End of tbe Term. 

The Collieries will be lett for Twenty.one Tears, 
and tbe Two Farms for Fourteen Tears, to commence 
upon tbe izth Day of. May, 1798 ; and Castlehead 
Field will be lett for Seventeen Tears, to commence 
upon the $tb Day cf April, 1798. 

Navy-Office, November 21, 1797. 
<TJH E Principal Offic&s and Cornmistioners of His 
•*• Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 
Tuesday next, the zSth Instant, at One o'Clcck, they will 
be ready to treat with such Perj'ons as may be veil'ing 
to supply 

Twenty Thousand Hammacoes* 
according to Patterns to be seen at this Ostice. 

No Tender ivill be received after Twelve o'Clcck, 
nor any noticed, nnlefii tke Party, cr an Agent fior him, 
attends. 

R. A. Nelfen, Secretary. * 


